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PROCESSFLOWS INTRODUCES CLOUD-BASED PRINT MANAGEMENT
(CHANDLERS FORD, HAMPSHIRE, UK – 29th November 2018) ProcessFlows is pleased to announce a
new partnership with UniPrint.net, a pioneering print management and output solutions provider.
UniPrint have been in the industry for almost two decades and their print solutions help
ProcessFlows grow their exceptional print portfolio. UniPrint Infinity being the latest innovative
solutions to be added.
ProcessFlows print management portfolio currently includes market leading solutions such as
Cirrato, Equitrac and Output Manager to name but a few. Expanding their portfolio to include cloudbased print management furthers ProcessFlows commitment to cloud technologies.
Tim Muckart, Sales Director at ProcessFlows comments, “UniPrint is the first print management
software we have been introduced to in a very long time that is actually unique! Cloud Print
Management has been talked about and attempted by many, but never actually delivering cloud
print management without compromise and with embedded software on the device.
UniPrint is going to be a really strong addition to our portfolio and more importantly to the portfolios
of our partners, at last they will be able to offer Cloud Print Management to their customers and still
offer a full set of features.”
To learn more about UniPrint Infinity, please click here.
Notes for Editors
About ProcessFlows www.ProcessFlows.co.uk
ProcessFlows UK Ltd. is a rapidly expanding United Kingdom I.T. & Services company with offices in
Chandlers Ford in the UK and Sofia, Bulgaria. With more than 3 decades in the industry, we have
built a prestigious customer base, providing personalised solutions and support many of the UK’s top
500 companies and the public sector.
Follow us: @ProcessFlows on Twitter | ProcessFlows on Facebook.
For further information, please contact:
Rebecca Boulton, ProcessFlows - e: press@processflows.co.uk t: 01962 835000
About UniPrint www.uniprint.net

Founded in 1999, UniPrint.net pioneered the patented use of PDF-based universal printer driver
technology to streamline and enhance printing in Citrix server based computing. Today, they are the
recognized leader in printing virtualization.
Follow us: @UniPrintVPQ on Twitter
For further information, please contact:
Kate Bradford, UniPrint - e: Kate.Bradford@uniprint.net
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